Reduced gap junctional communication is associated with the lethal condition characteristic of DDK mouse eggs fertilized by foreign sperm.
Communication through gap junctions was examined in 8-cell zygotes generated by fertilization of eggs of the DDK inbred strain of mice with spermatozoa of the C3H strain. These zygotes spontaneously begin to extrude cells at the late 16-cell stage and 95% die by the blastocyst stage. The transfer of Lucifer Yellow between cells of DDK/C3H zygotes that had not yet begun to express the defect was significantly slower than in DDK/DDK controls or in controls from other strains. Treatment with the weak base methylamine, to raise intracellular pH, speeded the transfer of Lucifer in all strains; transfer between cells of DDK/C3H zygotes became as fast as that between cells of control zygotes. DDK/C3H zygotes cultured in methylamine either from the 4- to 8-cell stage to the early 16-cell stage (19h) or from the early to the late 16-cell stage (6 h) showed significant rescue to the blastocyst stage. Once spontaneous decompaction of cells from DDK/C3H zygotes had begun (the late 16-cell stage onwards) methylamine treatment was no longer able to bring about rescue. We conclude that zygotes developed from eggs of the DDK strain fertilized by foreign spermatozoa are characterized physiologically by defective gap junctional communication. Improving gap junctional communication is sufficient to allow many zygotes to maintain the compacted state, suggesting a link between compaction and communication through gap junctions.